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ess than a week after having attended
KHU¿UVW&LW\&RXQFLOPHHWLQJ&RXQcilwoman Susan Sandberg wasn’t exactly
anxious to slap her political proclivities on
the table for all to see. “I don’t want to be
FDWHJRUL]HG´VKHVDLGZKHQDVNHGZKLFK
of her fellow councilmen she thinks she
will vote with most often.
But over the course of an hour-plus
interview at the Soma Coffeehouse &
Juice Bar, Sandberg reveals enough to
give hope to those who are demanding
a new, progressive, sustainable direction
from their political leaders.
She’s not so sure, for example, that
it’s possible to take campaign money
IURP YHVWHG LQWHUHVWV DQG QRW EH LQÀXenced by it. She questions whether it’s
even ethical.
³, GRQ¶W WKLQN VR´ VKH VDLG ZKHQ
asked if she would take campaign contributions from developers. She uses the
SKUDVH³VWHQFKRIFRUUXSWLRQ´ZKHQGLVcussing the role money plays in today’s
political system.
Tellingly, Sandberg’s foray into elecWRUDOSROLWLFVEHJDQZLWKD³IDWHIXOFDOO´
four years ago from City Councilman
Andy Ruff, not from the Democratic
Women’s Caucus (DWC).
“I think people are ready for leaders
who are going to do something about the
KXPDQFRQGLWLRQ´VKHVDLG

Photograph by Steven Higgs

City Councilwoman Susan Sandberg brings a new perspective to the all-male
council. She was elected by a caucus of the Monroe County Democratic Party in
December to replace Chris Gaal, who was elected county prosecutor. Sandberg
has been a single mother and worked with at-risk kids in the local Head Start
program. She plans on running for council in this year’s city elections.

“My yardstick will be the
public good.”
- Susan Sandberg
City Councilwoman

Her aversion to labels doesn’t last
long. “I’m a green Democrat, if you
ZDQWWRODEHOPH´VKHVDLG

S

andberg’s is the new face on the
Bloomington City Council, which
Continued on Page 11

Recyclers mobilize against Daniels
by Thomas P. Healy

H

oosiers are being threatened by radical legislation and administrative
proposals that would strengthen their
status as one of the country’s most polluted states and set bad precedents for
nationwide efforts to curb pollution by
increasing recycling.
Proposed Senate Bill 154 would require the Environmental Quality Service Council (EQSC) to study and make
¿QGLQJV DQG UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV UHJDUGing the meaning of recycling, with an
eye toward including so-called “wasteWRHQHUJ\GH¿QLWLRQV´
As reported in the last issue of The
Bloomington Alternative, the expanded
GH¿QLWLRQ ZRXOG DOORZ EXUQLQJ RI GLVcarded automobile tires to create an industrial energy source.
Additionally, efforts are under way
within the Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) to
modify state rule-making to legitimize
burn technologies for purposes of mak-
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ing them eligible for recycling grants
and loans.
Environmental groups, spearheaded by
the Indiana Recycling Coalition (IRC),
have mobilized to head off the proposals
with the launch of DefendRecycling.org.

“Indiana is poised to become
the nation’s worst polluter
because Gov. Daniels holds the
environment in disdain.”
- John Blair
Valley Watch

A

D.C.-based National Recycling CoaliWLRQRIZKLFKWKH,5&LVDQDI¿OLDWH³,W
is not considered a recycling or resource
FRQVHUYDWLRQRSWLRQZKDWVRHYHU´
.UHEVVXEPLWWHGDOHWWHUWR*RY0LWFK
Daniels, which reads in part: “Changing
WKHGH¿QLWLRQRIUHF\FOLQJLQ,QGLDQDWR
include waste-to-energy could fundamentally undermine the credibility of the
WHUPµUHF\FOLQJ¶´
In an e-mail to The Bloomington Alternative.UHEVHODERUDWHGWKDWWKHEDVLV
of recycling has always been and always
will be conservation of precious natural
resources.
“If we use energy to extract these resources from the earth and transform
them into a product or package, we
should continue to value that resource by
XVLQJLWDJDLQDQGDJDLQ´VKHZURWH

ccording to its Web site, even the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency doesn’t consider tire-derived
fuel (TDF) to be recycling. So why
should Indiana?
he day after a Jan. 7 press confer“Waste-to-energy is a disposal opence in Mooresville to kick off the
tion for materials that are not captured Defend Recycling campaign, IRC memLQUHF\FOLQJV\VWHPV´VDLG.DWH.UHEV
Continued on Page 2
executive director of the Washington
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• Feeling the burn
behind in the ash, which should require disposal in specially constructed
EHUV GHOLYHUHG OHWWHUV IURP .UHEV DQG VHFXUHODQG¿OOV
“So instead of recycling and reducing,
additional allies to Daniels and other
HOHFWHGRI¿FLDOVFRQGHPQLQJWKHLQLWLD- waste-to-energy projects create more
tives and urging protection of legitimate pollution – and more disposal problems
±WKDQWKH\VROYH´KHVDLG
recycling programs.
He noted bitterly that IDEM approved
One recipient of the letters was Sen.
%HYHUO\ *DUG 5*UHHQ¿HOG ZKR LQWURGXFHGWKHOHJLVODWLRQ*DUGVHUYHVRQWKH
EQSC and three years ago was involved
“To call incineration
in a review of statewide recycling projects
recycling is a scam and a
undertaken by the Recycling Evaluation
fraud.”
Committee (a legislative subcommittee
WKDWUHSRUWHGLWV¿QGLQJVWRWKH(46& 
In response to questions from the As- Peter Montague
sociated Press about opposition to her
Environmental Research
ELOO *DUG GLVPLVVHG FRQFHUQV VD\LQJ
Foundation
the IRC “seems to be looking for ghosts
EHKLQGWUHHV´
Environmentalists, conservationists
and recycling advocates are actually WKH¿UP¶VUHTXHVWZLWKRXWUHTXLULQJDQ\
spooked by the prospect of more pol- pollution controls or safe disposal.
“Indiana is poised to become the nalutants belching from smokestacks and
WLRQ¶VZRUVWSROOXWHUEHFDXVH*RY'DQheavy metals saturating the ash.
John Blair, president of the environ- LHOV KROGV WKH HQYLURQPHQW LQ GLVGDLQ´
mental protection group Valley Watch, he said.
considers TDF a threat to public health
eter Montague, executive director of
because of toxins released into the air
the Environmental Research Founvia incineration.
“We know that most tires contain some dation and editor of Rachel’s Democracy
amount of chlorine and that when burned, & Health News, wrote via e-mail, “It is
chlorine in the presence of hydrocarbons shocking that IDEM – or the Indiana
creates both dioxins and furans, which legislature – would consider incinerators
DUH SHUVLVWHQW RUJDQLF SROOXWDQWV´ KH DIRUPRIµUHF\FOLQJ¶´
After useful materials have been
VDLGE\SKRQHIURPKLV(YDQVYLOOHRI¿FH
“Burning tires also creates a large stream burned up in an incinerator, they must
of carbon monoxide waste that should be replaced through mining, logging,
not be allowed to escape into the atmo- transportation and manufacturing – all
of which use enormous quantities of enVSKHUHWRLQMXUHKXPDQVGRZQZLQG´
Blair researched the issue last au- ergy and produce new waste streams, he
tumn while preparing Valley Watch’s added. “To call incineration recycling is
comments in opposition to a request by DVFDPDQGDIUDXG´
The economic evidence against TDF
&RQVROLGDWHG*UDLQDQG%DUJHRI0RXQW
Vernon, Ind., to modify its IDEM permit is substantial. A technical paper commisWRDOORZWKH¿UPWRXVHWLUHVDQGSDOOHWV sioned by the World Bank found that inFLQHUDWRUVKDYHOLPLWHGWKHUPDOHI¿FLHQfor fuel.
Blair said such fuels release arsenic, cy, meaning that only a small portion of
lead and mercury into the air, and what the fuel value of the material burned can
doesn’t go up the smokestack remains be recovered. The study found that, at
Continued from Page 1
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PRVWSHUFHQWRIWKHFDORUL¿FYDOXHRI
the waste is recovered as electric power.
Industrial plants are just saying no to
the high costs of TDF. For example, last
November, International Paper cut short
a planned two-week test burn of TDF
at its Ticonderoga, N.Y., paper mill because particulate emissions exceeded its
pollution permit.
7KH¿UPGLGQ¶WZDQWWRSD\IRUH[SHQsive pollution controls mandated by law,
so it abandoned the controversial threeyear research effort, which had drawn
opposition from Sen. Jim Jeffords, RVt., and support from Sen. Hillary Clinton, D-N.Y.
QH RI WKH MXVWL¿FDWLRQV JLYHQ E\
,'(0IRUH[SDQGLQJWKHGH¿QLWLRQ
is that money for recycling projects remains in the budget at year’s end, a fact
WKDW P\VWL¿HV ,5& SUHVLGHQW 0HOLVVD
.ULHJHUIR[
³(YHU\ JUDQW URXQG E\ WKH 2I¿FH RI
Pollution Prevention and Technical
Assistance and the Recycling Market
Development Board has more grant reTXHVWV WKDQ WKH\ GR IXQGLQJ´ VKH VDLG
IURPKHU%ORRPLQJWRQRI¿FHZKHUHVKH
serves as recycling and reuse director for
the Monroe County Solid Waste Management District.
So why do they have money left over?
³,FDQ¶WDQVZHUWKDWIRU\RX´VKHVDLG
Sandra Flum, director of intergovernmental affairs for IDEM, acknowledges
that funds remain at year’s end – a fact
that provided the impetus for seeking to
include waste-to-energy.
“I can’t say that applications aren’t
FRPLQJ LQ´ VKH VDLG ³EXW LI WKHUH¶V D
community that wants a third or fourth
leaf collector, is that really the best use
of that money, or would it be better to get
PRUHWLUHVRXWRIWKHZD\"´

O

Thomas P. Healy can be reached at
applepress@sbcglobal.net.
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Pursuing Caldwell’s vision of a biocracy
by Steve Chaplin

nation against government land management agencies. The challenges earned
ith their democracy held hosbetter protection for endangered species,
tage by vested interests, a newly
improved air and water quality and preformed collective of Bloomington activserved citizens’ rights to participate.
ists believe they’ve opened the headquarForest protection groups at the Ecoters for a new government, a biocracy, as
Center have used the literal text of
envisioned by the Caldwell Eco-Center’s
Caldwell’s work to challenge public
namesake, the late environmental thinklands policies for years, but by combinHU/\QWRQ.&DOGZHOO
ing resources with groups on similar
Caldwell, an IU professor emeritus in
missions, all of the stakeholders look for
the School of Public and EnvironmenCaldwell’s intentions, that of empowertal Affairs when he died in August, may
ing human potential by recognizing the
have conceived the world’s most imporvalue of meaningful relationships with
tant piece of environmental legislation
nature, to be realized.
when he crafted the National Environ“We are also looking forward to the
mental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA). That
Photograph by Steven Higgs synergies of being in a building with
model, copied in over 100 countries, re- Environmental activists Ashley Mann, Lucille Bertuccio, Anna Tosick, Jeff Miller and WKHVHQRQSUR¿WV´VDLG0DJJLH6XOOLYDQ
mains the foundation for environmental Andy Mahler regularly meet at the Caldwell Eco-Center to strategize about new RI WKH /RFDO *URZHUV *XLOG ³$OUHDG\
justice in the United States today.
directions in human-environment relationships. The center opened last month at the guild and the Center for Sustainable
“Caldwell designed NEPA to facili- 323 S. Walnut St. and houses several citizen groups.
Living are working together on a project
tate the emergence of a national biocheaded by Middle Way House to transracy that would permeate all levels of of a biocracy, has a clear and common- IRU DQRWKHU SRLQW RI YLHZ´ KH VDLG ³,W form the old Coca-Cola building right
JRYHUQPHQW´ VDLG -HII 0LOOHU ZKR sense connection to the work of the other can be argued clearly and logically that behind the Eco-Center into an incubator
the work of those two agencies has been kitchen. This will be a wonderful project
heads one component of the new Eco- Eco-Center residents.
*URXSVOLNHWKH&HQWHUIRU6XVWDLQDEOH
the single biggest contributing factor to that will bring together a dozen organiCenter, the Caldwell Center for Culture
and Ecology (CCCE). “Unfortunately, Living and Indiana Forest Alliance were the continued 35-year decline of that ]DWLRQVDQGKXQGUHGVRISHRSOH´
his vision was not achieved because of crying out for educational templates de- VSHFLHV´
Owl Creek Programs has already held
Other like-minded organizations – the evening community night programs at
repeated legal challenges, which may VLJQHGZLWKDÀH[LELOLW\WR¿WGLIIHUHQWDJH
ultimately be attributed to a lack of po- groups and settings, the development of /RFDO *URZHUV *XLOG ZKLFK KRVWV WKH neighboring Boxcar Books. And with
winter farmers market at Harmony &&&( DI¿OLDWHG ZLWK +DUPRQ\ (GXlitical will. In a democracy, this lack of which is a primary goal for the CCCE.
With a commitment to create a curricu- School and public lands advocates Pro- cation Center, which is the landlord of
political will can be attributed to a lack
of understanding of the true systemic lum around the concepts of biocracy, and tect Our Woods and Owl Creek Pro- the Eco-Center, Harmony’s neighboring
nature of human-environment relation- with the biocratic model in line with both grams, which focuses on wilderness entertainment venue Rhino’s becomes a
the needs and the missions of the other immersion programs – have also been resource for special events.
VKLSV´
groups, the marriage made sense, accord- conducting operations out of the Eco“The only way to achieve this underCenter since it opened last month.
iller and CCCE might seem like ing to IFA Director Drew Laird.
standing is to help people see and under“When you’ve got the U.S. Forest
new kids on the 300 block of
stand their meaningful relationships witheartwood, of all the groups, has LQ WKH QDWXUDO ZRUOG´ 0LOOHU VDLG ³7KLV
South Walnut after taking up residence Service and the Department of Fish and
found Caldwell’s work the most LVDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHRXUPLVVLRQ´
with veteran groups like Heartwood, Wildlife going into public schools teachHoosier Environmental Council, Indiana ing young children about saving Indiana useful as a direct impetus for success.
Steve Chaplin can be reached at
Forest Alliance (IFA) and the Center for bats, a species that has been endangered For 15 years the group has used NEPA
Sustainable Living. But Miller’s project, longer than any other in this country, as a tool for challenging threats to pub- sjchaplin@sbcglobal.net.
formed last year to promote the concept then there is obviously an opportunity lic lands by winning lawsuits across the
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Highway privatization needs a roadblock
by Daniel Schulman

I

f you’ve ever traveled cross-country
on I-90, you’ve driven the Indiana
Toll Road, a major trucking artery that
stretches 157 miles across the length
of northern Indiana. What you may not
know is that last June, the “Main Street
RI WKH 0LGZHVW´ DV LW¶V ORFDOO\ NQRZQ
was turned over to a foreign consortium
– made up of the Spanish construction
¿UP&LQWUDDQG0DFTXDULH,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
*URXS 0,* RI$XVWUDOLD±LQH[FKDQJH
for $3.8 billion.
The privatization of the nation’s highways, a trend touched off in 2005 when
the city of Chicago sold a 99-year-lease
on the Chicago Skyway to the same consortium, has so far received little attention. It is, however, big news in the inYHVWPHQWEDQNLQJZRUOGDQGPDMRU¿UPV
VXFKDV*ROGPDQ6DFKVDQGWKH&DUO\OH
*URXSKDYHDOUHDG\VHWXSLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
funds to invest in what they expect to be
a very lucrative market.
*ROGPDQ WKH SULPDU\ GHDOPDNHU LQ
the toll road market thus far, is pushing privatization aggressively around
the country, advising Indiana and other
states considering privatization even as
it has created a fund whose sole purpose

is to maximize returns by picking up in- current $6. Another analysis found that
frastructures for the best price possible. the value of the road over the 75-year
The idea seems to be catching on. States term could be as much as $11.38 billion
including New York, Pennsylvania and ±DQLFHUHWXUQRQ0,*&LQWUD¶VLQYHVWNew Jersey have recently raised the pos- ment, but a potential net loss of more
sibility of leasing major turnpikes, while than $7 billion to Indiana taxpayers.
For companies
other states, from
seeking to buy
Florida to Alaska,
“The Indiana deal inked
up American inare now considering inviting the prifrastructure,
the
by Gov. Mitch Daniels will
vate sector to build
¿QDQFLDO
VWDNHV
yield hundreds of millions
in privatizing the
and operate highof dollars in tax breaks for
nation’s transporways and bridges.
tation arteries are
In all, more than 20
the consortium.”
states have passed
potentially huge.
In 1956, a Relegislation allowing so-called public-private partnerships publican president, Dwight Eisenhower,
convinced Congress that an integrated,
to lease and operate toll roads.
7KH,QGLDQDGHDOLQNHGE\*RY0LWFK public highway system was vital to ecoDaniels will yield hundreds of millions of nomic development, commerce and even
dollars in tax breaks for the consortium, national security. Today, Ike’s legacy is at
which also receives immunity from most a crossroads. The federal highway trust
local and state taxes. Under the deal, the IXQG¿QDQFHGE\WKHSURFHHGVRIWKHIHGconsortium collects all the tolls, which eral gas tax, is running out of money, in
it’s allowed to raise to levels far beyond part because lawmakers have not dared
what Hoosiers have been used to.
to raise the tax since the mid-90s. At this
In fact, one analysis found that if the rate, the fund will be in the red by 2009.
toll regime in place in Indiana and ChiMeanwhile, states and cities desperate
cago had been applied to New York’s for repairs to decaying roads and bridges,
Holland Tunnel for the past 70 years, the not to mention new highways, are strugtoll could stand at $185 rather than the JOLQJWR¿QGZD\VWRSD\IRUWUDQVSRUWD-
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tion projects.
Enter privatization, which promises
D TXLFN ¿[ ± DQG D PHDQV WR RXWVRXUFH
GLI¿FXOW SROLWLFDO GHFLVLRQV OLNH UDLVLQJ
tolls or taxes, to entities that don’t have
to worry about getting re-elected. The
notion has the enthusiastic backing of
the Bush administration, but some politicians are worried that, as Congressman
Peter DeFazio, D-Ore., put it during a
congressional hearing on highway privatization last May, we are “outsourcing
SROLWLFDOZLOOWRDSULYDWHHQWLW\´
³,W¶V D VFDP EDVLFDOO\´ 'H)D]LR WKH
incoming chair of the House Subcommittee on Highways, Transit, and Pipelines, later said in an interview. “It just
does not make sense for an integrated
QDWLRQDOWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHP´
With the highway trust fund headed
toward running on empty, it’s clear that
new transportation funding options are
needed. But before the nation heads further down the privatization road, there
needs to be a national dialogue – and
not just among the nation’s investment
bankers.
Daniel Schulman is Mother Jones
magazine’s Washington, D.C.-based
Lannan Investigative Fellow.
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Civitas

The parsimony of privatization as piety
by Gregory Travis

ticular brand of religious fervor in vogue,
a fervor that holds, absent anything but
ivilization is the simple aggregation
Indiana University is a nearly 200-year- religious faith to support it, that deconRI LQVWLWXWLRQV &KXUFKHV *RYHUQ- old institution, familiar to all of us. Some structing public institutions into federaments. Social and philanthropic orders. basic facts about IU: It has an annual tions of private interests is good, while
Institutions of knowledge.
budget that exceeds $2 billion dollars, opposing such deconstruction is bad, or
They exist to bring permanence to the of which less than a quarter comes from at least quaintly naive.
human experience – to be the mechaThis process, called privatization by its
Indiana’s taxpayers.
nisms capable of transcending a human
detractors
and outsourcing by its support7KHZRUG³,QGLDQD´
lifetime and, in doing so, giving purpose
is a trademark of Indi- HUVLVVRPHWLPHVMXVWL¿HGRQDFRVWEDVLV
to the lives of individuals.
DQD 8QLYHUVLW\ .HHS For example, while defending the conTo be a part of something that existed
that in mind if you’re cept of institutional privatization, IU Vice
before you were born and that will conplanning on open- President Terry Clapacs (not himself a
tinue to exist long after you’re dead is,
ing an “Indiana Fried trustee) stated, “The only bias is to make
excuse me for being dramatic, to be in
sure the services required by the univer&KLFNHQ´UHVWDXUDQW
some measure immortal.
The university is VLW\DUHGHOLYHUHGLQWKHPRVWHI¿FLHQWDQG
owned by a nine-member board of trust- FRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\´
When institutions aren’t
$W ¿UVW EOXVK WKLV UHPDUNDEOH TXRWH
ees, not, as is commonly believed, by the
administrative state of Indiana, nor Indi- seems reasonable enough, which is what
Institutions come in all sizes. As small as ana’s residents. The Board of Trustees, it’s designed to be. After all, who would
the engagement ring passed from one gen- in turn, has both a legal and a moral duty argue that the mission of any institution
eration to another. Or as large as a nation. to hold, in trust for the future, the assets, was to get its services in the most inefBut whether small or large, institutions capital and goodwill of the university.
¿FLHQWDQGXQFRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\"
are about identity. They’re about shared
Three of the trustees are elected by
But, of course, that’s not actually the
experiences and the words not said be- IU alumni. Five of the trustees are ap- bias that the university does, or should,
tween those who share the institution’s pointed by the governor of Indiana, and use. It’s not the bias any individual would
values, those who are part of the institu- a sixth is appointed by the governor from use. Hell it’s not even the bias a corporation’s culture.
a pool of student applicants selected by tion would use.
Just as what they are, we can know committee.
People, corporations and institutions
what they are not. Institutions are not
As I said, less than a quarter of IU’s sup- don’t get things just because they’re the
federations. They’re not alliances of in- port comes from the state (in fact, student- FKHDSHVW DQG PRVW HI¿FLHQW ,I WKH\ GLG
GLYLGXDO¿HIGRPVDOOY\LQJIRUDSLHFH paid tuition is a larger part of IU’s budget our highways would be stuffed with biof pie. They’re not a host of corpora- than state support). So it’s a little lopsided cycles, not Mercedes SUVs.
tions in possession of a franchise kit that the state, through the governor, conPeople, corporations and institutions
trols six of the nine trustee positions.
from Indianapolis.
get things because they need them and
They’re organically whole. They
EHFDXVH WKH\ UHÀHFW WKH YDOXHV RI WKRVH
seek to cement, not decimate, because Privateer
people, corporations and institutions.
doing so increases their permanence.
Now you might criticize me for being a
And permanence is the reason they exYou’ve no doubt heard about plans to bit hyperbolic here. After all, we’re talkist. It’s what they bring to the human privatize some of the university’s ancil- ing about outsourcing only the IU motor
lary functions. In a nutshell, there’s a par- pool and the bookstore, right?
table.
The Institution

C

Well, maybe. But death by a thousand
cuts is death nonetheless. If outsourcing
IU’s motor pool makes sense, then what’s
WKHHQGJDPH"8VLQJ0U&ODSDF¶VMXVWL¿cation (which is widely held), what parts
of the institution could not, should not, be
considered for privatization?
The answer is none. Taken to its extreme, the arguments so far put forth for
privatization apply as well to the motor
pool as they do to the faculty, the administration and even the trustees themselves.
,¶PVXUHD³PRUHHI¿FLHQWDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYH´ DOWHUQDWLYH FDQ EH IRXQG IRU DOO RI
them, without very much trying at all.
But that would be ridiculous. Because
it would harm the institution. And in
harming the institution, it would harm
civilization.
Unfortunately, I have not heard the IU
trustees speak of their legal and moral responsibility to defend the institution, including its ancillary services.
Past trustees thought it in the institution’s best interest to have a motor pool
(what $2 billion corporation, doesn’t?)
and bookstore. But now should we believe those past trustee decisions were
made in error?
We’re told that now the trustees need to
ORRNWR¿QGZD\VWRVDYHPRQH\IRUWKH
state, not look out for the interests of the
institution.
Is there confusion among the current
trustees with regard to their allegiances,
DQGDERXWZKDWSXUSRVHWKH\VHUYH"*LYen how they’re appointed, and by whom,
I wouldn’t blame them if there was.
Gregory Travis can be reached at
greg@littlebear.com.

Online Exclusive

City Council President Dave Rollo
responds to questions about:
• The Bloomington Commission on Sustainability
• The proposed Fourth & Washington parking
garage
• Downtown “vitality”

www.BloomingtonAlternative.com
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A trip to eternal storybook land
IU senior releases self-produced album at Art Hospital

SHUFHQWP\KHURHV´DQGKLVRZQH[SHULHQFHZLWKWKH
music industry grew from being around them.
Clark’s musical interests range from classics like the
Beatles, especially Paul McCartney, to ’90s pop acts
like Crash Test Dummies.
“I’ve always been drawn to hooks and good songwritLQJ´KHVDLG
The album draws inspiration McCartney, but indie
acts like Sufjan Stevens, jam legends Phish and Bob
'\ODQ¶VZULWLQJVW\OHDOVRSOD\VLJQL¿FDQWUROHVLQVKDSing the sound.
“Dylan’s song ‘Isis’ has some of the most elaborate
VWRU\WHOOLQJ ,¶YH HYHU KHDUG DQG , GH¿QLWHO\ WULHG WR
HPXODWHWKDWLQVRPHRIWKHVRQJV´KHVDLG³DOWKRXJK,
don’t pretend to be of the same caliber as him.
“It’s just easier to build upon things when it’s in a
VWRU\VHWWLQJ´KHFRQWLQXHG
+HFLWHG³'RFWRU3HDWU\´DWUDFNIURPEternal Storybook Land, as one of the songs that use the storytelling
style. Other songs, he said, draw inspiration from his
own relationships.

by Caitlin Brase

B

loomington’s local music scene has another name
to add to its underground army. And luckily, it’s
QRWDGLI¿FXOWRQHWRUHPHPEHU
Alex Clark, a 21-year old IU senior, released his debut album, Eternal Storybook Land, to an energetic and
robust crowd at the Art Hospital on Jan. 13. Clark, who
wrote, performed, mixed, engineered and produced all
but a few tracks completely solo, has been gathering a
solid fan base in both Bloomington and his native Louisville through regular gigs and word-of-mouth since
late 2006.
“Overall, I’m just happy to get [the record] out of my
KDQGVQRZWKDWLW¶VGRQH´VDLG&ODUN
Work on Eternal Storybook Land has been brewing
since fall of 2005, when Clark started writing the lyrics.
He began recording in February 2006, and, after a summer-long break and gradually adding more and more
LQVWUXPHQWVKH¿QLVKHGWKHDOEXPHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWK
An audio recording major in the Jacobs School of
Music, Clark ideally wants to play music for a living.
But if he’s not playing, he wants to be involved with
music in some way.
“It will probably end up a combination of playing
DQGUHFRUGLQJ´KHVDLG

T
Photograph by Tyler Moore

C

lark’s career choice is no surprise, given his family
experience with music.
³0\ IDPLO\ LV YHU\ PXVLFDOO\ LQFOLQHG´ KH VDLG ³,
grew up tagging along to gigs for my family’s band
1H[W RI .LQ´ +H FLWHV KLV IDPLO\ DV ³DEVROXWHO\ 

Jacobs School of Music audio recording major Alex
Clark released his first album, Eternal Storybook Land,
at a show at the Art Hospital on Jan. 13. The self-produced album draws on influences from the Beatles
and Bob Dylan to Sufjan Stevens.

he title’s origin is a lot less complex. While sitting in
front of his computer, Clark scrolled across a bookPDUN LQ KLV ,QWHUQHW EURZVHU WLWOHG ³6WRU\ERRN /DQG´
and the name stuck as the record title. But, the name also
plays off of the recurring concept within the record of a
place that’s not always as inviting as it seems.
That less-than-perfect concept is all too familiar for
Clark, who found a few challenges with the nearly selfContinued on Page 9

PRIDE: ‘Telling stories that often get ignored in film’
festival, this year
should
continue
ired of shelling out 10 bucks at the
the tradition, with
movies, only to watch characters
DQ H[SDQGHG ¿OP
you can’t identify with in the same old,
schedule and qualtypical roles?
ity features.
How about a romance starring (gasp)
One of this year’s
two women – and by romance, I mean
IHDWXUHG¿OPVLVThe
romance, not just the typical sensation
Gymnast, which reshot of two straight chicks making out?
cently won the AudiAnd how about a leading man that
ence Award for Best
overlooks the busty blonde for, say, anFeature at the MaPhotograph courtesy of PRIDE Film Festival
other guy?
drid Film Festival. It
Come to think of it, where are the The Gymnast is one of more than 30 films featured at this features a woman in
stories about women in their 40s who year’s PRIDE Film Festival, Jan. 25-27, at the Buskirk-Chum- her 40s, struggling
DUHQ¶WSOD\LQJVHFRQG¿GGOHWRDPDOHRU ley Theater. The festival, which celebrates the GLBT com- with the realities of
munity, drew nearly 2,000 people last year.
younger woman?
her childless marThey’re at PRIDE, Bloomington’s
riage and her fading
RIDE
returns
to
Bloomington
on
Jan.
RQO\DQQXDO¿OPIHVWLYDO$QGLQVWHDGRI
career.
25-27 for its fourth year. Founded in
dropping a 10-spot for just one movie,
“You don’t see many movies made
you can spend about the same amount 2004, PRIDE was an immediate success DERXW ZRPHQ LQ WKHLU V´ VD\V 1HG
(even less for students!) and see an en- and has grown each year.
Farr in his director’s statement for the
With nearly 2,000 people at last year’s ¿OP ³,W¶V DOPRVW DV LI WKHUH ZHUHQ¶W
WLUHVHOHFWLRQRI¿OPV

by Alison Hamm

T

P

editor@Bloomington Alternative.com

hundreds of millions of them walking
around. Now seemed like a good time to
help remind the world that these women
DUHRXWWKHUHDQGKDYHVWRULHVWRWHOO´

T

his idea – telling the stories that too
RIWHQJHWLJQRUHGLQ¿OP±UHVRQDWHV
with the overall theme of PRIDE, a “cinematic celebration of the gay, lesbian,
ELVH[XDO DQG WUDQVJHQGHU FRPPXQLW\´
according to its press release.
The Gymnast is just one of 30-plus
movies that will be featured at the festival. These movies will include shorts,
documentaries and full-length feature
¿OPVVKRZQLQ¿YHVHSDUDWHVFUHHQLQJV
over the course of the weekend.
9LVLWLQJ ¿OPPDNHUV LQFOXGLQJ )DUU
Catherine Crouch of Pretty Ladies,
Victor Silverman and Susan Stryker of
Screaming Queens and Colin Weil of

www.BloomingtonAlternative.com
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Around town
Wed - Jan. 17
Art

Misc.

Sun - Jan. 21
Misc.

Asian Culture Center: Who Are Asian Pacific
Americans? roundtable lunch, 12-1 p.m.

Wed - Jan. 24

Bloomington Playwrights Project: “How to

IU Art Museum: Noon Talk with John J. Ennek-

Art

Succeed at Auditions without Really Trying”
workshop, $30, 4-7 p.m.

ing, American Impressionist, 12:15-1 p.m.

Boxcar Books: Midwest Pages to Prisoners
Project, 2 p.m.

Film

IU Art Museum: Noon Talk with Stanley Wil-

Music
Whittenberger Auditorium: “Citizen King,”

liam Hayter and Atelier 17, “The Other Side of
the Mirror,” 12:15-1 p.m.

SoFA Gallery: Photography Area Show,
12-4 p.m.

7 p.m.

Jacobs School of Music: Dubinsky Memorial

Misc.

Mon - Jan. 22

Helene G. Simon Hillel Center: Power of
One, Community of All discussion, 6:30 p.m.

Sally Shuffield, Womenspace Concert Series, The Blue
Room, Jan. 27

Music

Comedy
Conrad

Player’s Pub: Men of Many Vices, 8 p.m., $3

Thur - Jan. 18

8 p.m.

Thur - Jan. 25

Art Hospital: Bob Wiseman and Courtney
Kaiser

Art

Dance

Bluebird: Battle of the Bands Finals, 10 p.m.
Jake’s: Kamp Kessom Benefit w/ 3rd Base,
9 p.m.

Player’s Pub: Lotta Bluesha, Carol Lockridge,

Waldron: Ballroom dance lessons

SoFA Gallery: Photography Area Show,
12-4 p.m.

7 p.m., $5

Comedy

Jake’s: Josh Holmes, 9 p.m.

Player’s Pub: Metzgar, 8 p.m., $4

Music

Bluebird: 17th Floor, 10 p.m.

Bluebird: Mike & Joe, 10 p.m.
Musical Arts Center: Philharmonic Orchestra,

Bear’s Place: Comedy Caravan with Gary
Jake’s: Road Rules-Real World party, 9 p.m.

Music

Concert, 4 p.m., Auer Hall; Celebrating Hungarian Culture, 5 p.m., Ford-Crawford Hall

Music

Rhino’s: Rosetta, Something To Call a Hero, 8
p.m., $5

Comedy

Uncle Fester’s: Muzaic
IMU Georgian Room: The Trickle Down Effect
improv comedy, 9 p.m., free

IMU Frangipani Room: Awkward Silence
Comedy, 9-10:10 p.m., free

Film

WIUX: Bloomington Vibes Concert, 100.3 FM,
815 E. Eighth St., Impossible Shapes, Slithering
Beast, Push-Pull, 8 p.m., free

Bluebird: Karaoke, 9 p.m.
Player’s Pub: Hambone & TBA, 8 p.m.
Uncle Fester’s: Punk Night

Sat - Jan. 20

IU Auditorium: Jim Gaffigan, Beyond the Pale
Tour, 8 p.m., $32.75

Film

Lynch, “Wild at Heart” at 7 p.m. and “Lost Highway” at 10 p.m., $5 each film

Buskirk-Chumley Theater: 2007 PRIDE Film

IU Art Museum: Teachers Workshop, African

Festival, general admission: $8/screening,
$12 Satuday night, $30 festival pass; student
admission: $2/screening, $4 Saturday night,
$12 festival pass; Saturday admission includes
admission to PRIDE Dance Party

American Artists in the Art Museum Collection, 10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Comedy

Boxcar Books: Midwest Pages to Prisoners

Neal-Marshall Center: Black Film Series,
7-9 p.m.

Project, 7 p.m.

Collins Coffeehouse: Motivation, Action and
Change: A Unity Dinner, 6 p.m.

Read Formal Lounge: The Meaning Behind

Bear’s Place: Comedy Caravan with James

Civic

Johann

the Lyrics, 7-8:30 p.m.

Misc.

Music

Duo Erato, John Waldron Arts Centet Jan. 27

Tue - Jan. 23

Bloomington Convention Center: “How
Trivial?” trivia game, $80 fee for teams of eight,
doors open at 7:15

Bluebird: Corey Smith, 9 p.m.
Jake’s: Dave & Rae, 9 p.m.
Player’s Pub: Open Mic Night hosted by the

Comedy, 9-10:10 p.m., free comedy jam, 10:1011 p.m.

Art

Buskirk-Chumley Theater: The Films of David

Misc.

IMU State Room East: Awkward Silence

Art

Bloomington Adult Community Center:
Environmental Information: Finding and
Understandng, 6-9 p.m., $4 for Bloomington
residents, $5 for non-residents

Boxcar Books: Midwest Pages to Prisoners
Project, 7 p.m.

McNutt Residence Center: MLK Community

Music

Service Project, begins 12 p.m.

Lopers, 8 p.m.

SoFA Gallery: Photography Area Show,

Rhino’s: Undercurrents Workshop featuring

Music

Alex Clark, Jenn Cristy and members of And
We Rise, 7 p.m., free

Uncle Fester’s: Shaggy Wonda

Fri - Jan. 19
Film

Bluebird: Who’s Bad (Michael Jackson Tribute),

12-4 p.m.

Misc.

10 p.m.

Jake’s: Maggie Speaks, 9 p.m.
Player’s Pub: Open Mic Night hosted by Hewitt
Stanley, 8 p.m.

IU Auditorium: The Chieftains, 8 p.m.

Boxcar Books: G.R.A.C.E. meeting, 6 p.m.

Jake’s: Club Jake’s Dance Contest, 9 p.m.

Wilkie Formal Lounge: “Hip-Hop Speaks, Are

Player’s Pub: Bill Lupkin Blues Band, 8 p.m., $5

Bluebird: The Core, 10 p.m.

Uncle Fester’s: Live Hip-Hop Showcase

You Listening?” discussion, 8 p.m.

Theater

Rhino’s: Siddius, Purgatorium, Mortua
Uncle Fester’s: A Long Distance Affair, Some Day
The Cinemat: Japanese cinema night featuring
“Early Summer”, 8 and 10:30 p.m., $4 for nonmembers, $3.50 for members

Music

BPP: Vrooommm!, 8 p.m., $15 general admission, $12 students/seniors.

Player’s Pub: Blues Jam, 8 p.m.
Uncle Fester’s: Local Music Showcase

editor@Bloomington Alternative.com
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Fri - Jan. 26
Art
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Theater

Music

BPP: Vrooommm!, 8 p.m., $15 general admis-

Bluebird: Karaoke, 9 p.m.

sion, $12 students/seniors.

Player’s Pub: Nathaniel Seer Songwriters
SoFA Gallery: Photography Area Show 12-4
p.m., Photography Area Show Opening
Reception, 7-9 p.m.; Opening Reception for
Faculty Artists, 6-8 p.m., Special Exhibitions
Gallery

Showcase, 8 p.m.

Sat - Jan. 27
Art

IU Art Museum: Special Exhibition: A Bloomington Biennial: Faculty Artists, opening
reception, 6-8 p.m.

Uncle Fester’s: Punk Night

Tue - Jan. 30
Vrooommm!, Bloomington Playwrights, Jan. 25-28

Art

Fine Arts Library: Benefit Lecture and Dinner,

Film

Theater

5-8 p.m.

SoFA Gallery: Photography Area Show, 12-4

SoFA Gallery: Metal, Ceramics and Graphic

p.m.

BPP: Vrooommm!, 2 p.m., $15 general admission,

Buskirk-Chumley Theater: 2007 PRIDE Film

$12 students/seniors.

Festival, general admission: $8/screening,
$12 Satuday night, $30 festival pass; student
admission: $2/screening, $4 Saturday night,
$12 festival pass; Saturday admission includes
admission to PRIDE Dance Party

The Cinemat: Kung-Fu Night featuring “The
Street Fighter”, 7, 9 and 11 p.m., $4 for nonmembers, $3.50 for members

Design shows, 12-4 p.m.

Comedy
Bear’s Place: Comedy Caravan featuring Ryan

Misc.

Mon - Jan. 29

Boxcar Books: G.R.A.C.E. meeting, 6 p.m.

Hamilton

Comedy

Wilkie Residence Center: “Say It Loud, I’m
Black and Proud!” discussion, 8 p.m.

Film

Music

Bear’s Place: Comedy Caravan featuring Stewart
Huff and Keith McGill

Buskirk-Chumley Theater: 2007 PRIDE Film
Festival, general admission: $8/screening,
$12 Satuday night, $30 festival pass; student
admission: $2/screening, $4 Saturday night,
$12 festival pass; Saturday admission includes
admission to PRIDE Dance Party

Music
Bluebird: 40% Steve, 10 p.m.
Blue Room: Sally Shuffield, Womenspace
Concert Series, 8 p.m., $10.

Ryan Hamilton, Comedy Caravan, Bear’s Place Jan. 27

Misc.

Jacobs School of Music: Latin American
Music Competition, 10am-2 p.m., Auer Hall;
Computer Music and Video Recital, 8 p.m.,
Auer Hall

Jake’s: Club Jake Dance Contest, 9 p.m.
Player’s Pub: Faultines, 8 p.m., $4
Rhino’s: Of the Son, Descent, 4-Seamer, 8 p.m., $5

Neal-Marshall Center: Harambee: Let Us All
Pull Together discussion, 7-9 p.m.

School of Public and Environmental Affairs: “Current Issues in the Arts” discussion,

Uncle Fester’s: Funky Monks (a Red Hot Chili
Peppers Tribute)

Waldron: Duo Erato, 8 p.m.

2-4 p.m., Room 272

Theater
Music

BPP: Vrooommm!, 8 p.m., $15 general admission, $12 students/seniors.

Sun - Jan. 28

Bluebird: 40% Steve, 10 p.m.
Jake’s: Girls Gone Wild, 9 p.m.
Player’s Pub: Curtis “Cantwell” Jackson CD

Misc.

release, 8 p.m., $4

Rhino’s: The Making Of, An American Shootout,
Plane vs. Ground, 8 p.m., $5

Uncle Fester’s: Mojai

Boxcar Books: Midwest Pages to Prisoners
Project, 2 p.m.

Spoken word

Music

Wilkie Residence Center: Rap Battle/Poetry
Slam, 8 p.m.

Runcible Spoon: Runcible Spoon Poetry
Series, featuring poetry by David Keppel and
Joseph Kerschbaum, music by Frances Miller
and a New Years Tale from a member of the
Bloomington Storyteller’s Guild.

Bluebird: Paul Thorn, 9 p.m.
Jacobs School of Music: Latin American
Music Competition, 4-6 p.m., Auer Hall; Faculty
Recital featuring Patricia Stiles, mezzo-soprano, 8 p.m., Auer Hall

editor@Bloomington Alternative.com

Bluebird: Cross Canadian Ragweed, 9 p.m.

the
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Player’s Pub: Blues Jam hosted by Jim
Sprague, 8 p.m.

Uncle Fester’s: Local Music Showcase

* VENUE MENU
Art Hospital: 1021 S. Walnut St.
Bear’s Place: 1316 E. Third St., 339-3460
Blue Room: 732 Whitehorn Place
Bloomington Playwrights Project: 107 W. Ninth St., 334-1188
Bluebird: 216 N. Walnut St., 336-2473
Boxcar Books: 310 S. Washington, 339-8710
Brown County Playhouse: 70 Van Buren Street, Nashville, 988-2123
Buskirk-Chumley Theater: 114 E. Kirkwood, 323-3020
Cinemat: 123 S. Walnut, 333-4700
Crazy Horse: 214 W. Kirkwood, 336-8877
Encore Café: 316 W. Sixth, 333-7312
Indiana University
Art Museum: 1133 E. Seventh St., 855-4826
Auer Concert Hall D: 200 S. Jordan Ave., 855-9846
Auditorium: 1211 E. Seventh St., 855-1103
Frangipani Room: IMU, 900 E. Seventh St. , 855-2231
IMU Gallery: 900 E. Seventh St. , 855-2231
La Casa: 715 E. Seventh St., 855-0174
Musical Arts Center: Jordan Avenue just north of Third Street
Radio & TV Building: 1229 E. Seventh (SW corner, Main Library lot)
Ruth N. Halls Theater: 275 N. Jordan Ave., 855-1103
SoFA Gallery: Fine Arts Building, 1201 E. Seventh St., 855-8490
Student Activities: East Seventh St., 855-4352
Well Metz Theater: 275 N. Jordan Ave., 855-1103
Wittenberger Auditorium: IMU, 900 E. Seventh St. , 855-2231
Kilroys: 319 N. Walnut St., 333-6006
Malibu Grill: 106 N. Walnut St., 332-4334
Max’s Place: 109 W. Seventh St., 336-5169
Monroe Co. Public Library: 303 E. Kirkwood Ave., 349-3050
Pine Room Tavern: 51 E. Chestnut St., Nashville, 988-0236
Rhinos All Ages Club: 325 1/2 S. Walnut St., 333-3430
Second Story: 201 S. College Ave.
Soma Coffee House: 322 E. Kirkwood Ave., 331-2770
Tutto Bene: 213 S. Rogers St., 330-1060
Uncle Fester’s: 430 E. Kirkwood Ave., 323-1159
Unitarian Universalist Church: 2120 N. Fee Lane, 332-3695
Upland Brewery: 350 W. 11th St., 336-2337
Waldron Arts Center: 122 S. Walnut St., 334-3100
Walnut Street Tap: 419 N. Walnut St., 331-2947

www.BloomingtonAlternative.com
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Comments on eating cloned animals
said they actually produce less. The most
of the corrupting attributes of money.
In 2005 multi-national food and drug SUR¿WDEOHOLYLQJPRGL¿HGRUJDQLVP0RQTO: Food and Drug Administration
companies spent hundreds of millions santo’s Roundup Ready soybean, is now
of dollars lobbying for the creation of recognized as being more susceptible to
RE: Public comment by April 3 on your QHZ OLYLQJ PRGL¿HG RUJDQLVPV $OUHDG\ drought than conventional soybeans.
report, “Animal Cloning: A Draft Risk IRXQGLQSURGXFWVIURP.HOORJJ¶V&RFD
7KHYDVWPDMRULW\RIOLYLQJPRGL¿HGRU$VVHVVPHQW´UHOHDVHG'HF
&ROD+HLQ]&DUQDWLRQ*HQHUDO0LOOVDQG ganism crops are actually used as animal
Beech Nut, to name just a few, living mod- feed to provide rich nations with cheap,
To Whom It May or May Not Concern: L¿HGRUJDQLVPVDUHQRZEHLQJJURZQRQ abundant meat, all while the use of pesticides on these crops has increased, not
60 million acres of American farmland.
Your scientists, in the journal TherioIn 2005 lobbying cost Altria (Phillip decreased.
genology, said the FDA now considers 0RUULV DQG .UDIW   PLOOLRQ 'RZ
A search of the FDA’s records found no
meat and milk from cloned animals safe Agro in Indiapetitions or outcry
to eat.
“The
public
is
concerned
from U.S. citizens
napolis spent $2.6
.QRZLQJ \RX¶OO KDYH SOHQW\ WR UHDG million, Monsanto
calling for cheaper,
how agencies ... review and
after other concerned citizens like Mon- spent $3 million,
more available or
monitor living modified
santo, Dow Chemical and DuPont com- 1RYDUWLV$* VSHQW
more tender meat,
organisms, as well as our
ment, I’ll try to be brief.
which are the pri$3.7 million and
safe food supply.”
Since my comments might appeal Abbott,
mary desirable atanother
more to emotion than science, I will also $4.1 million.
tributes associated
share them with those holding elective
More than 80 percent of the living with cloned meat.
RI¿FH KRSLQJ RQH GD\ WKH\ PLJKW ¿QG PRGL¿HGRUJDQLVPVJURZLQJDURXQGWKH
7R FRQ¿UP , FRQVLGHUHG FDOOLQJ 'U
the opportunity and the resources to bet- world were engineered by these compa- Barbara Masters, head of the USDA’s
ter convey what is a relevant inseparabil- nies, and through the World Trade Orga- food inspection system. But then I reity of emotion and science on this issue. nization the United States has aided these DOL]HG VKH ZRXOG EH EXV\ ¿JXULQJ RXW
*UHJ:LOHVRZQHURIWKH¿UVWIDUPLQ companies’ efforts to expand control of why four people died eating spinach in
the United States to have cloned animals, food markets and to relax requirements September, or why 250 got sick with salwas probably emotional, too, when he IRU VHOOLQJ DQG ODEHOLQJ OLYLQJ PRGL¿HG monella linked to tomatoes, or why huncalled you a few months ago to report organisms. Powerful trade partners like dreds got sick last month eating E. coli
his cloned cows were suffering from un- the European Union, India, Japan and at Taco Bell.
known health problems. Wiles said you Canada have all been pressured by the
But then I ran across a message from
refused to investigate and that he was WTO and the United States to end the Philip Olsson, head of one of the largest
“paddled around like a tennis ball from labeling of these products, and countries :DVKLQJWRQ'&ODZ¿UPVDQGDOREE\LVW
DJHQF\WRDJHQF\´
of lesser stature are more apt to fall prey for the National Meat Association, Altria,
Is there a safety concern if the FDA has to economic arm-twisting.
Novartis and Abbott. Olsson announced
no response system in place to address
/DVW \HDU IRU WKH ¿UVW WLPH WKH 86'$ that Masters, after 17 years with USDA,
this and other problems tied to cloned VDLG FURSV RI OLYLQJ PRGL¿HG RUJDQLVPV would soon be joining his company.
meat? Scientists agree that inserting do not have greater yields than conven“Dr. Masters was a key player in the
DNA into eggs leads to only about one tional crops, and independent scientists government-industry efforts to reduce
or two live births for every 100 attempts,
and of those live births, only about one
LQ ¿YH RI WKH DQLPDOV DSSHDU QRUPDO
The remaining suffer from severe weight
gain, abnormal brains, immune dysfunction, oversized fetuses and lung, kidney
and cardiovascular problems.
The public is concerned how agencies like you, the Environmental Protection Agency and the Department of
Agriculture, review and monitor living
PRGL¿HGRUJDQLVPVDVZHOODVRXUVDIH
food supply.
But Henry Miller, the FDA’s chief
regulator for biotechnology for 15 years,
has said this of your regulatory system:
“In this area the U.S. government agencies have done exactly what big agribusiness has asked them to do and told
WKHPWRGR´
7KDWOHDGVWRDQ³HPRWLRQDO´FRQFHUQ
founded on the generally accepted notion
by Steve Chaplin

food-borne illnesses and enhance regulatory compliance at inspected meat
DQG SRXOWU\ HVWDEOLVKPHQWV´ 2OVVRQ
DQQRXQFHG ³*LYHQ WKH QXPEHU RI UHcent public health incidents across the
whole food supply, her experience will
EHEHQH¿FLDODVZHDSSURDFKWKHVHQHZ
FKDOOHQJHV´
Call it emoting, but one could feel unsafe hearing that from an attorney who
in 2001 successfully shut down the U.S.
meat inspection system while defending
a Texas meat processor that, as it supplied millions of pounds of ground beef
to public schools, was closed for failing
numerous salmonella tests, including
one that showed 47 percent of the samples infected with salmonella.
Olsson got a Texas judge to immediately reopen the factory, and he then won
the case by arguing, in part, that people
wouldn’t become sick from salmonella
if they cooked the meat right.
Science like that is probably what you
at the FDA are interested in, so while
your laboratories show cloned meat as
safe to eat, my laboratory, the one called
Earth, has not been shown to be safer
WKDQNVWRDOOWKHVHRWKHUOLYLQJPRGL¿HG
organisms.
But that’s just me getting emotional,
so you should probably read another letter, like the one from Dow or Monsanto.
Sincerely,
Steve Chaplin
Steve Chaplin can be reached at
sjchaplin@sbcglobal.net.

War m
Up
Coffee,
Espresso Drinks,
Hot Spiced Cider
& Hot Cocoa

322 east kirkwood ave
way downstairs from
the laughing planet cafe
331.2770
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Wellness with Millie Jackson

Well into the new year
M

any of us began January with
notions of transforming some
aspect of ourselves. Health and wellness are common areas of focus with
popular resolutions like losing weight,
exercising, quitting smoking, getting
more rest, cutting back on alcohol and
caffeine, etc.
Despite our present state of wellness,
we can improve upon facets of our wellbeing. Regardless of the time of year or
day of the week, each moment presents
opportunities to make progress. Simply
put, any day is a good day to resolve to
be healthier.
Pondering our current condition
– comparing where we are to where
we want to be – can be a source of empowerment. Let your potential get you
excited about implementing positive
changes. However, if the evaluation
leads you into discouragement it could
be counter-productive. Instead of draining energy on regretting the past, channel it into forward momentum.
Consider the prospect of improving
\RXUZHOOQHVVDVD³JHWWR´YHUVXV³JRW
WR´HQGHDYRU,¿QGWKDWWKH¿UVWH[SUHVVLRQFRQQRWHV³RSSRUWXQLW\´ZKLOHWKH
VHFRQGLPSOLHV³REOLJDWLRQGUXGJHU\´

are all examples of how easy it is to style. Starting slowly and building on
get started. Accomplishing small steps progress is also a good way to reduce
can inspire and motivate us, especially the risk of injury.
ZKHQZHVWDUWH[SHULHQFLQJWKHEHQH¿WV
esired goals sometimes become
of our efforts.
natural byproducts of healthier behe formula to wellness is simple: KDYLRUV )RU LQVWDQFH ³ORVLQJ ZHLJKW´
more good, less bad. Start doing a could be a misdirected focus. After all,
little better job today than you did yes- there are lots of unhealthy ways to lose
terday and build on it. If you slip back ZHLJKW:KHQ,VWRSSHG¿[DWLQJRQWKH
into unproductive patterns, remember need to lose weight and started focusing
that each moment affords opportunities on eating healthier, weight loss became
for new behaviors. Start from wherever an easy and comfortable side effect.
The excess pounds have stayed off
you are and again begin progressing toZDUG KHDOWKLHU SUDFWLFHV ³%DE\ VWHSV´ because the behaviors that triggered the
n addition to other goals you may are better than no steps and possibly weight loss have been integrated into
my life (chewing my food better, eathave set, revisit the essential ingre- better than giant steps.
ing at a table, putting my fork down in
dients of physical wellness. You have a
between bites, being present with my
greater chance of accomplishing more
food, etc.).
goals when getting a solid foundation
“Consider the prospect
7RGD\ LV WKH ¿UVW GD\ RI WKH UHVW RI
of adequate amounts of water, nutriof improving your
your life. Whether it is January or well
tion, movement, rest and oxygen – an
wellness as a ‘get to’
into the year, each instant is an opportuaccomplishment in and of itself. For exnity to positively impact your wellness.
ample, embarking on a strenuous workversus ‘got to’ endeavor.”
Fine tuning the basics could indeed
out routine without being properly hytransform your well-being. Remember
drated, nourished and warmed up could
to have fun, celebrate your progress,
injure your body.
Improving upon the basics is a proEven healthy improvements can chal- build in rewards, ask for support and
ductive use of time and energy. Our lenge the body if done too aggressively. be forgiving and compassionate with
DPD]LQJO\ UHVRXUFHIXO ERG\ DPSOL¿HV Dramatic departures from usual behav- yourself.
From this moment forward, may you
WKHEHQH¿WVRIHQKDQFHPHQWVZHPDNH LRUVFDQEHGLI¿FXOWWRVXVWDLQDQGXQse positive framing to get your- to addressing its fundamental needs. necessarily disruptive. My motto: start experience ever-improving wellness.
self motivated. I prefer the term *HVWXUHV DV VLPSOH DV WDNLQJ D GHHS ORZDQGVORZ,¿QGJUDGXDOFKDQJHVWR
Millie Jackson can be reached at mil³MR\IXO PRYHPHQW´ RYHU ³H[HUFLVH´ breath, stretching for a moment, eat- be more gentle on the body and easier
Exercise for me conjures up images of ing a piece of fruit and drinking water to incorporate into an existing life- jackson@sbcglobal.net.
hard work and monotony. I know that
I have to enjoy myself to keep at it. I
would much rather
dance myself into
a good sweat than
get a comparable
workout on a treadPLOO RU³GUHDGPLOO´
as I call it – a great
example of poor
framing). Plenty of
SHRSOHEHQH¿WIURP
a treadmill workout. Find what engages
you.
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• PRIDE: Telling stories that often get ignored in film
Continued from Page 5

ington’s visitors Web site
links to a special section
Rock BottomZLOOGLVFXVVWKHLU¿OPVDQG
of the site, www.visitgayWKH ¿OPPDNLQJ SURFHVV LQ GLVFXVVLRQ
bloomington.com, which
sessions over the weekend.
boasts a quote from The
The PRIDE weekend also includes an
Out Traveler magazine
DUW OHFWXUH DQG UHFHSWLRQ DW WKH .LQVH\
that sums up BloomingInstitute, a dance party and brunches and
ton’s attitude on the ishappy hours at local establishments.
sue. “The verdict: whether
Hosted and presented by the Buskirkyou’re gay, straight, or
Chumley Theater, PRIDE is sponsored
somewhere in between,
by Lisa Baker, DDS; Bloomingfoods;
Bloomington offers sometutto bene; and BLU Culinary Arts.
thing rarely found in this
country: a small town with
Photograph courtesy of PRIDE Film Festival
loomington shouldn’t be a surpris- Build is a 23-minute film about two hustlers who secretly spend a bold history of openness
ing venue for an increasingly popu- a night together. It will be shown on Saturday during the last of DQGDFFHSWDQFH´
ODU */%7 ¿OP IHVWLYDO ,Q IDFW %ORRP- five screenings at PRIDE.
And PRIDE is the per-

B

fect opportunity for Bloomington’s heteroVH[XDODQG*/%7FRPPXQLW\WRFRQQHFW
*D\ RU VWUDLJKW DXGLence members can
DSSUHFLDWHWKHVWRULHVWROGLQWKH¿OPV
Alison Hamm can be reached at
arhamm@indiana.edu.

For more information
on the PRIDE Film
Festival, films and
screening times, visit:
www.buskirkchumley.org/PRIDE.htm

• A trip to eternal storybook land
His other favorite tracks are the bouncy recorded and live, is good for a debut,
³&KHFN<RXU%OLQGVSRW´DQGWKHKDUPRQ- but the carrot-topped front man has plenproduced record. The main challenge ic yet heavy-hitting
ty of room to grow and
was the amount of time everything took. ³:KR 7ROG <RX"´ DOdevelop as an artist.
“I’ve always been
³6RORZRUNLVVRWLPHFRQVXPLQJ´KH though he assures he’s
Now that Eternal
drawn to hooks and
said, recalling a few all-nighters during equally happy with all
Storybook Land has
good songwriting.”
production. “The whole thing was on my of the tracks.
been released, the next
VKRXOGHUV´
step for Clark is to sell
All the hard work paid off, though, and
records and play as
he crowd at the
- Alex Clark
Clark points out the numerous triumphs
many gigs as possible.
Hospital seemed
Multi-talented musician
with the debut.
After graduation, he
happy with it as well.
“‘Let’s Play’ has a lot going on with Friends and strangers
plans to shop the reLWVSURGXFWLRQDQGLW¶VUHDOO\GLI¿FXOWLQ alike danced to the music that buzzed
cord around to labels
sound, but I’m really proud how it all with vintage glory a la The Beatles and and play gigs for about six months.
³,¶PYHU\YHU\FRQ¿GHQW,FRXOGVXSFDPHWRJHWKHU´KHVDLG
WKH *UDWHIXO 'HDG &ODUN¶V VRXQG ERWK
Continued from Page 5

T

editor@Bloomington Alternative.com

SOHPHQW P\VHOI ZLWK ZHHNO\ JLJV´ KH
said, as he’s played the Louisville bar
scene on a weekly basis.
If it doesn’t happen for him, though,
he’s considering starting his own recording studio. But it’s still too early in his
career to predict.
“At the end of last semester, I started to bust my ass and get [the record]
GRQH´KHH[SODLQHG³,WVHWDJRRGSDFH
and now the ball is rolling. Hopefully, it
ZLOOFRQWLQXHWKDWZD\´
Caitlin Brase can be reached at
cbrase@indiana.edu.

www.BloomingtonAlternative.com
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Biweekly forecast for all signs by Gary Paul Glynn
ur current two-week period largely

Ofalls between the New Moon and the

Full Moon – the Moon’s waxing phase
– indicating ideal conditions for launching and growing projects and initiatives.
We’re also approaching one of the more
unpredictable alignments in astrology
as Jupiter forms a 90-degree aspect to
Uranus on January 22. Surprises, revelations, rebellions and exaggerations
could become more pronounced as we
approach this date through the end of
the month. It seems likely that in the face
of George Bush’s intention to escalate his
disastrous war on Iraq, we’ll be seeing at
least some of this alignment manifest in
the form of protests around the country.
Flexibility, innovation and a sense of humor are your keys to making it through
these last two weeks of January with a
smile on your face.

Wednesday, January 17
Even amid status quo proclamations, a
spark of invention arises in an unlikely
place. Now is a time of endings and
doomed initiatives – it would be good to
wait a few days before putting anything
into motion that needs to have a future.

Thursday, January 18
We continue to move through the shadow of the Capricorn New Moon for the
entire day before a new cycle opens tonight at 11:01 p.m. (28Cap41). Despite
Capricorn’s pragmatic nature, it appears
likely that mystery, confusion or deception will be in full operation – especially
when it comes to Love, Sex and Money.
A Rose-Colored Glass Alert (RCGA) is issued, luring unsuspecting victims to
smash their vessels against the rocks

or successfully navigate to their hearts
desire. Extreme weather conditions are
possible as well.

January 17, 2007

timism, poor judgment, exaggerated reactions and sudden changes of fortune
(Jupiter square Uranus). Breakthroughs
and breakdowns, revelations and rebellions as well as unexpected developments along financial and political lines
are likely. This is the first of three such
alignments taking place throughout the
year – what you’re seeing at this time is
only the beginning.

Friday, January 19
Last night’s New Moon opened a new
cycle in Capricorn, suggesting a month
focused on practical, mundane matters.
Beginning tomorrow, business deals are
favored, as are ambitious new projects
over the next two weeks. Ideas and conversations come readily.

Saturday, January 20
The Sun exits Capricorn for its annual,
one month journey through Aquarius
– Happy Birthday, Aquarians. Cool,
smooth and emotionally detached, solar Aquarius is a good time to hook-up
with friends, groups and organizations.
Even after a couple cups of strong coffee,
psychic fog blankets low-lying areas this
morning. Women or partners play an important role this afternoon, both in the
way of responsibilities and aggravations.

Sunday, January 21
Aside from a minor energy boost this
morning, the rest of the day appears relatively laid-back. Movies, music and naps
on the couch are favored under the Pisces
Moon. Precursors to tomorrow’s alignments could show themselves today.

Monday, January 22
Two distinct alignments send contradictory messages – the first involves a
heavy, serious or sorrowful state of mind
– particularly where relationships are
concerned (Venus opposed Saturn). The
second alignment hints at irrational op-

Tuesday, January 23
Yesterday’s forecast is valid today. A
more energetic, if not combative, state
of affairs is possible with the potential
for someone flying off the handle.

only if we refrain from wasting it arguing
over personal tastes with partners and
close familiars. The Gemini Moon places
a mental emphasis on most interactions
while lending itself to lively conversations tonight.

Sunday, January 28
Unpredictable indicators are active
through most of the day while travel
and communication could be a source
of trouble along the way. Feeling as
though you’re talking to a brick wall is
one possibility. Car problems or detours
slow us down and test our patience.

Monday, January 29
Wednesday, January 24
Lunar alignments suggest higher activity levels and the potential for getting a
considerable amount of business done.
A more serious, down-to-earth vibe begins to emerge tonight, carrying on for
the next two days.

Thursday, January 25
The grounded Taurus Moon enters into
its First Quarter Phase first thing this
morning, indicating a slow start and the
need to readjust your trajectory before
putting things into high gear. Money
and finances could be central themes
later tonight.

Friday, January 26
Foggy thinking, idealistic assessments
and deceptive practices are indicated
throughout the day alongside passionate responses to matters involving Love,
Sex and Money.

Saturday, January 27
Financial concerns appear strong in the
morning hours while we could find ourselves questioning the value of something. This can be a productive time, but

The first half of the day appears active
and flowing when it comes to personal
interactions. Watch for the Gemini Moon
void-of-course (VOC) between 1:40 p.m.
and 5:16 p.m. – a time to avoid important agreements or decisions that you
want to see come to fruition. Great night
to spend at home, close to family and
significant others.

Tuesday, January 30
You might notice greater emotional
coloring being lent to interactions
throughout the day with wide mood
swings messing with normally scheduled programming. This could range
from angry reactions in the late morning
to unexpected developments late this
afternoon.
Times are EST/-0500 UTC

Gary Paul Glynn

Professional astrologer
25 years of experience
Personal birthchart interpretation
812-333-1346

Graham Montague, N.D
Practicing & Teaching Traditional Naturopothy

Since 1983
$PHULFDQQDWXURSDWKLF&HUWL¿FDWLRQ%RDUG&HUWL¿HG
• Nutrition & Lifestyle Counseling
• Constitutional Hydrotherapy
• Craniosacral Therapy
• Classical Homeopathy
The Center for Wholism

2401 N. Walnut St., Bloomington, Ind.
montagueND@hotmail.com • 812-322-5605
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• About the human condition
DLOLQJIURP*UHHQH&RXQW\%ORRPThe juxtaposition of the DWC’s ascen¿HOG WR EH H[DFW 6DQGEHUJ KDV
sion to power in Bloomington with House
has spent the last three years 100 per- Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s rise to the highest called Parke County, Bloomington and
cent populated by white males. She was level of female electoral power in Ameri- Chicago home in her 50-some years on
elected in December by a caucus of the can history isn’t lost on Sandberg.
Earth. She cut her teeth on the politics of
Monroe County Democratic Party to rethe 1960s and ’70s,
“I think people
SODFH&RXQFLOPDQ&KULV*DDOZKRZDV are going more
when
political
elected county prosecutor in November. with progressivleaders cared more
“I think people are ready
She was sworn in on New Year’s Day, LVP GRQ¶W \RX"´
about issues of soaltering the balance to 8-1, male to fe- she asked.
for leaders who are going
cial, environmenmale, for at least a year. She plans on
tal and economic
to do something about the
running in this year’s city elections, but
andberg said
justice than bottom
human condition.”
she’s not yet sure for which seat.
she
doesn’t
lines and campaign
While she is relatively inexperienced plan on leaping
contributions.
when compared to her council colleagues, right into the fray
- Susan Sandberg
She started paySandberg is no political neophyte.
in her new role. At
City Councilwoman ing serious attenShe has contributed to the local po- least in the begintion to politics
litical system the past year as a council ning, she expects to
again after “the
appointee to the Utilities Service Board. do more listening
2000
election
And she has been active in the DWC than talking, to be “observant, maybe VFDUHGPH´
from its earliest days, helping other pro- HYHQTXLHW´
“My yardstick will be the public
gressive women prepare for and enter
But the sensitivities she brings to the JRRG´VKHVDLG
into public service, just as she is now table were formed by an entirely differdoing herself.
ent set of circumstances from those of
andberg is aware that small, local
She also ran, unsuccessfully, for the her colleagues.
merchants are being severely imDistrict 2 council seat four years ago, afShe’s been a single mother. And she’s pacted and driven out of business downter Ruff called her. She lost the Republi- worked at Monroe County Head Start town at rates alarming to many citizens,
can District 2 seat to Jason Banach, giv- with at-risk kids, trying to give them a who are starting to organize against govLQJWKHFLW\LWV¿UVWDOOPDOHFRXQFLOVLQFH chance before they are lost forever.
HUQPHQWSROLFLHVWKDWEHQH¿WWKHHOLWH
1971, when Charlotte Zietlow became
She doesn’t talk or write columns about
$V WKH .UX]DQ DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ DW WKH
WKHFLW\¶V¿UVWHOHFWHGFRXQFLOZRPDQ
reducing jail recidivism. She goes behind behest of local Democratic corporate
The gender imbalance on the council the bars and tries to reduce it. One of her interests, pushes another multimillionfollowing the 2003 election led City Clerk ³SHWSURMHFWV´LVWKH1HZ/HDI1HZ/LIH dollar downtown parking garage, a citiRegina Moore to launch the DWC, which program, in which she and other artists zens group called Bloomington Transbecame an overnight force in local poli- teach their crafts and life skills to in- portation Options for People (BTOP)
tics. DWC-endorsed candidates have sub- mates at the Monroe County Jail.
has demonstrated that the city’s three
sequently been elected as county councilShe’s been involved with the arts since downtown parking garages sit empty
women, county auditor and county judge. she was a child.
most of the time.

Continued from Page 1
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And a new group, Big Business Off
Pork (B-BOP), has organized against
plans for the city to help build a new
garage at Fourth and Washington.
Sandberg said she likes downtown the
way it is and is particularly fond of the
small businesses. As issues come before
her that affect the downtown experience,
she said she would “err on the side of
small business. … I am very respectful
RIVPDOOEXVLQHVV´
She said she has been talking to downtown businesses to get a better feel for
the parking garage issue. And what she
is hearing is that parking is “not that big
D SUREOHP´ WKDW WKHUH LV ³UHVLVWDQFH WR
SDUNLQJ LQ JDUDJHV´ E\ WKRVH ZKR YLVLW
and use the downtown.
“At this point, I’m almost thinking
QR´ VKH VDLG ZKHQ DVNHG LI WKH )RXUWK
and Washington garage is needed.
She also doesn’t believe that the forPXODH XVHG WR FDOFXODWH WKH EHQH¿WV RI
development, downtown or otherwise,
are always comprehensive. Development can have “unintended and immediDWHFRQVHTXHQFHV´WKDWDUHQ¶WSDUWRIWKH
equation, she said.
³'HYHORSPHQW DQG JURZWK FRVW´ VKH
said.
Steven Higgs can be reached at editor@
BloomingtonAlternative.com.

$ZLVHSHUVRQRQFHVDLGWKDWRQHPXVWÀRZZLWKVW\OHFKDQJHVEXWEHD
URFNZKHQ\RXUSULQFLSOHVDUHFKDOOHQJHG/RWXV0RUWJDJHKDVVRPHYHU\
VWURQJDQGXQLTXHSULQFLSOHVEXW\RXPD\QRWNQRZZHKDYHVRPHUDWKHU
VW\OLVKPHWKRGVRISXWWLQJWKHPLQWRSUDFWLFH

Last year we opened with a very immodest goal:
to change the way America does business.
Our policy of complete transparency has left every client
knowing they got the best deal, because they know how
much it really cost.
'RQDWLQJKDOIRXUQHWSURÀWVVKLIWVXVIURPEHLQJD
patron to being a partner with those doing good works.
In short, because we’re showing that honesty and charity
work, we’ve made progress. You’ve made it clear that you
appreciate the Lotus Mortgage difference.
With your continued support, 2007 is going to be a great
year for all our clients, supporters, and those who want not
just change, but progress.
Thank you.
118 S. College Ave.

Bloomington, IN 47404

812-333-1200

editor@Bloomington Alternative.com

$V\RXDUHSUREDEO\DZDUHOHQGHUVDQGEURNHUDJHVDUHFORVLQJDWDUHFRUG
SDFH'XULQJWKHERRPVRPHFUHDWHG³ERLOHUURRPV´RIORDQRI¿FHUVDQG
LQVKRUWFUHDWHGORWVRIRYHUKHDGPDNLQJRQHVKRWGHDOVWKDWOHIWERUURZHUV
XQLPSUHVVHG1RZWKHERRPLVRYHU&RPSDQLHVWKDWIDLOHGWRIRVWHU
OR\DOW\LQWKHLUFOLHQWVDQGHPSOR\HHVDUHVWUXJJOLQJ
+HUHDW/RWXV0RUWJDJHZH¶UHVORZLQJGRZQRXURZQJURZWKVRZHFDQ
EHVXUHZH¶UHGRLQJLWULJKWZH¶YHFRPPLWWHGWRRQO\KLULQJWRSQRWFKQHZ
HPSOR\HHVDQGJXDUDQWHHLQJWKHPDOLYLQJZDJH7KDWPHDQV\RXZRQ¶W
¿QGDQ\³KXQJU\´EURNHUVWU\LQJWRVHOO\RXZKDWHYHUWKH\WKLQNWKH\FDQ
JHWDZD\ZLWK:H¶UHDGYLVRUVQRWVDOHVSHRSOH$³OLYLQJZDJH´LVQHZO\
SRSXODUDQGSHUKDSVHYHQVW\OLVKEXWZHWKLQNLWKROGVJUHDWYDOXHIRUDQ\
RUJDQL]DWLRQGHYRWHGWRLWVHPSOR\HHVLWVFRPPXQLW\DQGLWVRZQORQJ
WHUPVXFFHVV
<RXFDQYLVLWFDOOHPDLORU,0 ,VDLGZHZHUH
VW\OLVK WRWDONFRQ¿GHQWLDOO\ZLWKRXWEHLQJSUHVVHG
IRUDQ\FRPPLWPHQW7KHWUXWKLVIUHH

Marcus Reed,
Founder and Broker
marcus@lotusmortgage.org

GTalk: lotusmortgage

www.BloomingtonAlternative.com
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Roy Graham
Lawyer
“Prompt and Personal Service”

812.336.5957
Serving Monroe and Surrounding Counties
Since 1992

• Site analysis
• Collaborative design
• Maintenance services
• Personalized plans

L A N D S C A P E C O N S U LT I N G

Bloomington resident

16 years experience

since 1974

in Monroe County

IU School of Music

Courts

1974-1976

Specializing in

Former owner,

criminal defense and

Busy Bee Bakery 1981-1983

family law

Kristin Rust

Master Gardener

812.322.3091
kristin@newleafconsult.com
www.newleafconsult.com

mention

The Bloomington Alternative
for a special rate
3370 North Russell Road
Bloomington, IN 47408

PLAN FOR YOUR LATE WINTER PRUNING NOW!
Get a plan before you plant for a beautiful, sustainable landscape

grahamatty@aol.com

GRAND OPENING
Special price
Present this coupon for

Nomad Barbecue
Located on the corner
of 17th and Walnut
Across from
ISU the May Agency

editor@Bloomington Alternative.com

$5 – All you can eat
lunch only

Nomad’s Buffet
17th & Walnut
Carryout lunch, $3.99,
includes two items and drink

www.BloomingtonAlternative.com

